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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

GKNL. DAN1KL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTER LTOH,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Conor- al,

AM03 It. SIYLIK,
Liincagter county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmon-at-Larg- o,

OAMJSIIA A. OllOW,
Susqueuauuii county,

OEOIiGE V. HUFF,
Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

ClIAHLKS N. BKUMSI,

0 Mlncrsvtlle. '

For Senator, 30th District,
joim j. corn:,

Of Mnhnnoy City.

For Representative, 1st District,
JOSEPH WVATT,

Ot Shenandoah.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDER SCOTT,

Ot Frnckville.

For Director of the Poor,
NUHI IIHTIIICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. RICHARDS,
OC Hellly Township.

Notice !

Hereafter all political advertisements,
etc., MOST BE TAID roll IN ADVANCE. TMs

Is Imperative, as the management has ex

perimented long enough and finds that
collections for this kind of work are more
easily made at the time the contractu are
mnde than at any other time.

In view of the reluctance of Democrats
to accept the nomination for Governor, it
begins to look as if the Empire State
Democracy would be compelled to Issue a
call for volunteers.

Maine and Vermont have spoken in no

uncertain tones, and now tbe country is
waiting to hear what New York has to
say. It rests with the Hepublican voters
of Pennsylvania to niako her voice
ring through the Iond in overwhelming
condemnation of Democratic perfidy and
dishonor.

Governor Altoeld glories in his shame.
He proclaims with emphasis that he did
right in pardoning the Anarchists, and
that if he were confronted with tho same
question uow he would act as ho did then.
Illinois has had a severe leison as the re-

sult of putting such a man in the Gover-

nor's chair, and tho lesson is one not like-

ly soon to be forgotten. One Altgeld in a
general ion is more than a sufliolency.

Under the prosent Administration the
distribution of Federal patronage In Maine
lias been in the bunds of a little ring of

Democrat! known as the Plum Trust. The
Plum Truet, it appears, contributed not
a little to the enlargement of the great
Hepublican victory last week. It is neatly
named and seems to have been exception-
ally successful in distributing plums in
snch a way ns to make Hepublican votes.

Bishop Potter makes a valuable n

when he says that it would be a
good idea if in connection with our public
sohools there should be an arrangement
whereby at the end of each year Btudents
who have acquitted themselves with un-

usual credit should be sent abroad for a
tour In Europe, whloh, he well says, "is a
liberal eduoation." He would not have
the expenses of such pupils paid from the
public funds, but he thinks that public-spirite- d

oltizens would be glad to contrib-
ute to n fund for such a purpose. The
BUhop believes thnt more of our people
ought to go abroad, and that if they did
no the disease known as the "big head"
would be less prevalent in this country.

The approaching Christian Endeavor
convention at York is arousing general in-

terest. The Christian Endeavor move-

ment hod Its genesis In Wlllston Congre-

gational church, Portland, Me,, in Fetiru- -

nryofl881. The founder of tho society
was tho present head of the general or-

ganization, Ilov. Francis E. Clark, I). D,
Tho principles of the new society com-

mended it so generally that ere long sim-

ilar organizations begnn to spring up nil
ovor tho country. To-da- the movement
numbers over two million members, in
societies nil over the world. The funda-
mental principles of the movement are
pledged Ulhle study, daily prayer, a week
ly prayer meeting participated in by all
tho members of the Boclety, n monthly
consecration service, n series of commit-
tees such aB Look-out- , Missionary, Social,
Prnyer meeting, Visiting, etc., all of which
names are Allegiance to
ono's own losal church nnd denomination
is emphasized ns being subordinate only
to the great cause ot Christ and the
Church. Tho society has become espec-

ially well known because of Its mammoth
International conventions held each year.
Theso gatherings are perhaps the greatest
events of the year in church circles. At
them are represented all portions of this
land, and nearly all the countries In the
world. By tho very naturo of the society
these conventions are nimble to legislate ;

they are In reality monster mass meetings
for the Increase of fellowship, for mutual
encouragement, for the Interchange of
plans nnd for a review of the work in gen
eral. Good citizenship, missions and en
larged fellowship are the three advance
movements for this year.

GENERAL. EZrTA'S AMBITION

It la to Form n Utitnn of All CuntrM
American lUpuhllc.

SAN FllANCHCO, Sept 20 Tho interest
of President Diaz, of Mexico, in Ezctn is
said to be duo to Mexico's desire for tho
formation of a general republic of Cen-
tral Americnn countries, believing that
with it would end revolutions, which In-

jure commerce nnd retard development.
"Ezeta intends to get aid from the Mex-

icans to regain his prestige in San Salva-
dor," said Colonel Cicnfuegos, whotalked
about tho matter. "Most of his old sol-

diers will turn to his standard, for be Is
confident that ho can overthrow his ene-
mies. A revolution in San Salvador is
alwnys welcome, and the people will fight
for Ezeta when they get the chance. But
the general will go prepared to force his
way ns he desires,

"Yes, President Diaz, of Mexico, will
support E.eta as far ns ho can, nud there
is no doubt that all tho circumstnnces are
in"hls favor. The people In Mexico thor-
oughly understand San Snlvador affairs,
ami they, believe in tho cause of Ezeta.

"If the general succeeds in this cam-
paign (which ho proposes to carry on vig-
orously immediately after his nrrivnl in
Mexico) the result will probably be th
organization of one common republic c

all the Central American states. All th
governments except Gnutemnla are fij

vornblo to it. Ezetn, however. Is cont
dent that even Gautemnla will nccede

the
illlc

which the wars petty strifes 'late
the several nations will bo forever lost.'ilimor.

Jpriff Liquor Healers' League.
X. J., Sept. 20. Tho tenth a
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nual convention of the State Llqutrnment descriptions
Protective was held hehnnd very peculiar," says M. Poters.

yesterday. President Koehlnr,
tms ami and went to at. It. Tho
dress of welcome. He urged the leagiloscriptlon read, 'Beginning nt stump In
to seo that liberal wereeuacMJohu
nnd that an unceasing nud relentless wenst rods to n whito oak tree, thenco

up against the keepers of rods to ft crook, thenco west
nnd of low PresidentKoeil,000 rods by tho creek as it
lar reported 'the proceedings of nkhenco 1,G00 rods to nn owl's

association at and tfthonco to tho of beginning.' Tho
indorsed the reconimendatiijroad has boon abandoned, tho out
beer made the tho dried up nnd tho owl

crage and freo from novod away. I remained two
)ng to tho land nnd gavo It up.
(T),ero no way to it from n

Louisville, The Germi Cincinnati
elected julrer.

ofllcers for the ensuing year:
Spaunhorst of vice Jfuior Dedicated,

dent, of Tho commoniornting tho
Schumonn nnd J. A. Beuniuger mrrenderof Uurgoyno to

treasurer, Dr. II. II. Bauer Saratoga, which in a boautl-niake- s

of Louisville. A msetlitul at has
held at the Auditorium Inst nlgl lover been dedicated. Congress

Tho Hight Uev. McCloskey i: novcr soon fit to tho
tho of welcome. Otlkpproprintlon for of tho dcdl- -

addresses were delivered by
Dr. Joseph Schroeder, J, Ils

Hageu and Hesing.

A Desperate Prisoner.
Sent, 20.

Burken, a Lower Merlon colored man,
was being given a hearing by Magistral
i'erry Amlerso.u at I'eucoyd, when
ran behind the to the
place where his wife was standing, and

the blade of a peukuife gashed her
on tho right arm. Rubkcqueiitly threw
nu empty bottle at the magistrate's head,
but missed Burken then boastiugly
admitted serving seven years in
for killing a added: "If I
seven for this, I'll her when I
out."

8uiar Down,
New York, Sept. 20. Mr. C.

Havemeyer said today: "The operations
of new alrendy closed
halt the sugar refineries in the country,
throwing the in them
out of employment, nud will probably
close the rest ot next week, This
will putting least 10,000 men out
of work. The price of sugar is the

of some time past
the company has been working the refin-
eries at a considerable loss."

General Harrison Campaign.
Indianapolis, Sept. CO. of the

largest demonstrations in the
history of Marlon couuty signalized yes-
terday by Governor

of state campaigu.
Harrison presided and delivered a

brilliant address, being followed by Gov-
ernor McKiuley, who paid atten-
tion to the bolt of the Louisiana sugar
planters.

Nebraska Democratic Convention.
Omaha, Neb., Sept, 20.-f- fhe Democratic

state convention convened in
J today. plan which

doubtedly be carried nif Indorsement
of the Populist ticket, lire coinage of sti
ver at 10 1, Bryan for
the United btutes fight baa
been wholly between Bryan and the ele--

I nient the adiniuUtrutlou.
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Oh, If I Could

Why Theso Questions Asked By So Miny

Pei!o ?

Piece of News for Those Who Have

Stomachs.

stomach, bowels
trouble than other part of

body. There thousands of persons
don't do them good it

should. They havo in mouth,
tongue, constipation, gas in

stomach, fullness nfter menls,
bloating belching of wind. They
often havo ner-
vous, have and can't

Frnnk Pierce, Esq., a well-knon-

man of N. says;
ten years taken

of the stomach, in
much distress the doctor me

used in
my nrm. After pain my
little finger began to swell pain
It extended all over my hand which

swollen,
"I could not at all con-

tinued for
in a fearful condition.

physio hands and
swelled could not could

hardly myself. The pro-
nounced rhoumntism.

"That followed me
I n slight shock which weakened

me much.

MR. TIERCE.

"Then thegripneset In was
do anything winter. When

weather I got better but was
unable walk the shortest distance
without being would

down.
"I tried doctors medicines re-

ceived from them. I

mother.
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mod. Tho monument stands on a hill-- f

overlooking the Hudson and Is a stnto-

vs, Schuyler and Morgan In niches
I ' tho doors on thrco sides, then: luije

iififftysfl'.sjdo, where Arnold'.s Jlf
making fearful ravages, were set on fire
nud completely destroyed. A number of
the inmates of these houses, who were
suffering from the dread disease and were
too weak to make any effort to suve them-
selves, were burned to death.

Savail from Death on the Deep,
Bei.vart, Sept. 8A The Norwegian

bark Gambetta, from Hiclmmbucto, Gulf
of St. Lawrence, on Aug. 81, has arrived
here, bringii g two French fishermen who
were rescued fr' m an open boat on the
banks of Now Foundland. The fishermen
had been adrift for eight days, and were
without food and water. When taken on
board tho bark both were delirious.

Seven Wrecked Heainen ltesctled.
PoitT LAND, Me., Sept. 20. The schooner

Morniug Light arrived here with seven
sailors who were found adrift in a dory.
They were the crew of the schooner Wil
lie and Alice, of Harpswell, which was
wrecked the nlgt before near Bantam
Hock. Two of the men were unconscious
when found.

hull-Li- to Avoid Marriage.
Belleville, Ills., Sept. 20. John Brad

ley committed suicide under peculiar cir
cumstances, lie was to have been married
yesterday afternoon to Julia Ackerman
Bradley shot himself jubt before noon,
leaving no word that might throw light
upon his motive.

lllotouft Soldlera Committed for Trial.
ATHENS, Sept. 20. As n result of the In

quiry into the attack made on Sept. 1 by
a mob composed ot 180 ofllcers and sol-

diers upon the olllcs ot The Akropolis
eighty-si- x ofllcers have been committed
for trial.

The Weather.
Generally fair; northeast winds.

MRS. PEARY'S ARRIVAL

Tho Female Arotio Explorer Now
in Washington,

TO EETUHH AGAIN NEXT SUMMER.

She Bars She Will ttrlne Her Hntband
llaok to Civilization w hn She Comes
Home Again storlee or an Ininfllclent
Kood Supply Denied.

Philadelphia, Sept. 20. The little
steamer Falcon with the Penry relief
party on board docked Into yosterday af-
ternoon nt tho Industrial Navigation com-
pany wharf, la the lower portion of this
city. Long before the vessel reached her
moorings thousands of people had gath-
ered to welcome the Httlo party of explor-
ers. As soon as the Falcon was tied to
the dock Mrs. Peary with her baby, Marie
Ahneglto Peary, and nn Eskimo girl,
whom Mrs. Peary had brought with her
from the Arctic regions, wns escorted to
a waiting coach and hurried to tho Penn-
sylvania railroad station, whore she
boarded a train for Wnshlngton.the home
of her mother.

An Associated Press reporter had a
short interview with Mrs. Peary before
she left the city. The brave little woman
showed plainly by her manner that she is
much chagrined because of her husband's
determination to remain in the Arctic re-
gion. Sho declares she is going back again
next summer and bring her husband back
to civilization if she has to drag him with
her. Mrs. Peary appeared In elegant
health, and the baby born amid icebergs,
which is now a little more than a year old
and a beautiful child, seems to be nil the
bettor for the rough life it has been com-
pelled to lead.

Commander Bryant, who had charge of
the relief party, says the expedition was
a great success. "We mnde many valu-
able collections, the ethnological speci-
mens being very rare. I think we huve
the finest series of photographs of life and
scenes in the Arotio country that were
ever taken."

The party killed eight Polar bears and
havo the skins with them on the Falcon.
They also have the skeleton of one of
these animals. In addition they brought
back about fifty Eskimo dogs.

All on board were very reticent. It was
intimated by one of the men who was
with Peary that several who came away
would have remained with the explorerin
the far north but for tho scarcity of food.
When asked if it was true that the ex-
plorer and his party had been compelled
to eat whale blubber the man declined to
cither confirm or deny the story. It is be-

lieved, however, that Peary is threatened
with a lack of food that may become ser-
ious. Tho Falcon will load with coal and
return immediately to St. John.

wjsix rnoviDicn with tood.
Mrs. Leary Denlei Statements of a Scar-

city of Provlilons,
Washington, Sept. 26. Mrs. Penry ar-

rived hero at 0 o'clock last evening. Sho
wns accompanied by her brother, Mr.
Emil Diebitach, who was a member of tho
auxiliary expedition of the Falcon, and
with him went to the home of her mother,
where Mrs. Peary accorded a brief inter-
view to n representative of the Associated
Press.

Mrs. Peary took occasion to deny some
of the statements made concerning the
welfare of the party. She declared that
there were ample food supplies for the
members of the expedition during tho
past winter while at Anniversary Lodge,
and she enumerated a long list of eata-
bles that were at their disposal.

"It is not truo," said she, "thnt we ate
walrus or whale blubber to help out the
meat Mipply. During the fnll nnd spring
250 deer were killed and used for food,
and their skins were used for clothing.

"Tho statement that we left Lieutenant
Peary without adequate provisions for
tho coming winter is also without found-
ation. Ho is amply provided for, and as
a precautionary measure had the meat
from tho Falcon loft nt the place."

Mrs. Penry then briefly recounted the
effort made by her husband to reach the
northern coast of Greenland for the pur-
pose of outlining it, nnd Bald he was com-
pelled to turn back, after proceeding 125
miles, because of a sickness that broke out
among his dogs and rendered them use-
less. Mr. Peary expects to undertake the
work again next year. Mrs. Peary said
her present expectation was that she
would next year accompany the expedi-
tion that will go to the scene of her hus-
band's work.

"The most Important thing accom-
plished," said Mrs. Pearv, "was the dis-
covery of the Iron mountain, which Sir
John Hoss heard of In 1818 nnd which nil
Arctic explorers since then hnd looked for
in vaiu. There were three masses of this
mountain, which wns nppnrently of
meteoric formation."

Hie Kverhardt-Abbo- tt llsht.
NEW Ohlkans, Sept. 20. Jack Ever-hnr-

and Stnuton Abbott entered the
ring of the Olympic club last night to
fight for a $1,500 purse. Everhardt was
seconded by K. S. Willis, J. J. Bates and
the Sutherland brothers. Abbott was be-

friended by John Dunn, Billy Pllmmer,
Al Bobb and Billy Chittenden. Ever-
hardt had all the best of the contest, but
Abbott stuck to his work to the end, and
nt the end of the twenty-fift- h round the
battle was declared n draw.

Steven nn Trial for Alurder,
CAMDEN.N. J., Sept. 28. Joslah Stevens,

colored, wns placed on trial in tho crim-
inal court before Justice Garrison yester-
day. He is indicted us a principal in the
murder of William G. Kairer, a Camden
cracker baker. Theodore Lambert, who
is in the county jail awaiting sentence,
has already been convictedof the murder,
principally on the testimony of Stevens.
Lambert claims that Stevens fired the
(hot that killed Kairer.

ninftieaimii
Twenty lloraee Cremated.

Philadelphia, Sept. 26. Fire broke
out last night in the extensive .tables of
Daniel Mooney In Port Illchmond, and
before it wns extinguished had totally de-
stroyed the stables and badly damaged a
row of small houses in the rear. The oc-
cupants of tho houses escaped In their
night clothes. Twenty horses were
burned to death. Loss, $80,000.

The Towailey l.lte Swindle,
London. Sept. SO. At Bow street police

court C.lonel Jiimis Frailer Jacques was
again charged cm n maud before .Sir John
Bridge with conspiring to defraud various
persous iu conuecti u wuh the claim to
theTownley estates. He was again re-

manded for a week iu order to await the
arrival of witnesses who sailed from New
York on Saturday last.

That
Tired Peeling

So common at this season, is serious
condition, liable to lead to disastrous
results. It Is a sura sign of declining
health tone, and that the blood Is Im-

poverished and Impure. The best and
most successful remedy is found In

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus gives strength to tho norves, elas
ticlty to the muscles, vigor to the brala

nd heslth to the whole body. In
truth, Hood's SsrsaparllU

Makes the
Weak Strong

Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood's

Hood's Pills re purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, always reliable and beneficial.

P3 " t?Jlay xa
A LADY'S TOILET

Is not complete
without an ideal

0 sou
POWDER, 1

razzoNr
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

www
Insist upon having the genuine.

1 IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. fr

MONEY TO LOAN,
Loans mvlefrom Sloan !U).000 oa oersona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned In smAll monthly payments or
retained for a number of years to suit borrower,
A loan from this company will not Injure tbe
financial standing of any Individual or firm
No bonus. Interest 6 per cent, annually. Money
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
for any purpose tbat money may be desired
Address, Central Truit Company Pa., 133'
Arch street, Philadelphia, l'a.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agont,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

RTir who can taste our candiesU un wlthtrat B feenng of affec- -

flrtVT fltrl tin 'or the man
wiJ.Awho brlngB t(,em- - They

Just melt in the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with" tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question Is settled. Try it

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 101 N. Main St.

BARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-eter- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. master
nas the agency and carries It in stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JAKD1N ST.

For Fainting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect "Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontro Street.
Headquarters for the Evening: Herald.

IS.
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Kpw disMTerr

iIuotsrT liraitcionf
' consumption ot (ma

cr'ii r w eiTB 4 written
1 HAL lUJJli'INR OO

Sotd by P. I, J. KIltLTX,

Professional Cards.

jyjf, 8. KISTLKU, M. D.

PB781CJAM AND SVllUKOXt
OfflceltO Nortti Jrdin street, Bhemndoah.

u uniucKM.
ATTORjVUTAT-LA-

Office. Egan biuldln?, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Mtenand ,ah.

J PIERCE ROMERTB, M. D

No. 25 East Cotl Htreol,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlco Hours 1:30 to a and 8:30 to B p, in.

D K. J. H. O ALLEN,
ho :i uouin j arain street, Bnennaon,

Orrioa Houns: H30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. K,
Except Thursday evening.

A'o ogloe toork on ttumlay except bv ammo
ment. A strict adherence to the office hourt
U absolutely neceuary.

jyt. WENDELL KEDER,

Successor to
DR. OHAS. T. PALMER,

EVE AND EAR SVllOEOtf,
301 Mahnntongo Street, Pottsville, Penna,

First District,

VOTE TTOJEZ.

JOSEPH WYATT,

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1894.

Passenger trains leave Shenandokh
Perm Haven Junction, Mtuch Chunk, Le
hlchton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton andWeatherly
C.04. 7.S3, S.15 m., 12.43. 3 67, 5.27 p. m.

ror New York and Phll&delphl, .(M, 7.88,
9.15 a. to., 18.48, 2.M. For Quokake, Switch-
back, Gerhsrds and Hudsondale, 6.01, 9.15 a
m , and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllkes-Bsrre- , White Hsven, Plttstor!,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly and i
Elmira, e.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.57,6.27 p. m. '

For Rochester, DuQalo, Niagara Falls and
tho West, 6.04, 0.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Ilelvlderc, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.01 a. in., 2.67 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 0.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva (.04, 0.15 a, m. 6.27

p. in
For Auburn 9.16 a. m. 6.27 p. m.
For Jeancsvllle, Levis tonandlietverMetdow,

7.88 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 8.04, 7.88

9.15. a. m.. 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrled and

Hazleton 6 04, 7.33, 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 and
8.08 p. m,

ForScranton, 6.01, 9.15, a. m 2.67 and 6.27
p m.

For H&zlebrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and FreeUnd,
S.04, 7.3S, 9.15, a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 5.27 p. ffi.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.51,
7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.11
p.m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. mi

For Yatosvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 8.04, 7.33, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57
5 CT, 8.08, 9.83, 10.28 p. m.

Trains wld leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.45
a. m 1.65, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shonandoah tor Pottsville, 6.50, 7.88
9.01, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,
9 05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.82, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.15,
7.66, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazletoa, 6,04, 7.88, 9.15.
a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27,8.03 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, lO.Ct,
11.08 a, m , 12.15, 2.6b, 5.30, 7.25. 7.68 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralis, Mt,

Carmel and Shamokln, 6.45 a, m 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.10 a. m. and 8.1S
p, ra.

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4.00 p. m., and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8.49 a, m. and 4.58 p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost .

Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.30 p. m.
For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Pelrn,

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk. Allento.Tn,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a El.,
12.80, 2.66 p. m.

For Philadelphia 18.80. 2.65 p. m.
For Yatesville. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11,35 a. m 12.30, 2.55, 1.68 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.8U, 11.80

a. m., 1.05.5.80 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6.60, 8.49,

0.30 a. m.. 2.40 p. m.
ueavo rottsviue ior anenanaoan, o.au, u.tg

a.m.,l.s5,6.i5p. m.
KOLLIN H. WILBUR, GenL Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Act.,

Philadelphia
A. W, NONNEMACHER, AsBt. Q. P. A

South Bethlehem, Pa

DR. HOBENSACK,

Formerly at 206 North Second St,, Is the old-
est In America tor the treatment of Special
Diseases and youthful Error- - Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Mannopd, eto. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications tacredly
confidential, ind stamp for book. Hours, 9
a. m. to 9 p. re 3undavs. 9 to 12 m

For mo... cieary Bros1

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weisa beer. Bottlers oi

the finest lager beers.

17 ani 19 Peach Alley. Shenandoah, Fa.

ELK1NTON.

,J.'I"M '

r nm v.TTn r

Wll brace Kan ul 'a ft week Bod T?Ith WRITTRM

froa njy c: If ne 'lfrcttd. inch trouble l&t i
itr.$t. w y. ; hj nihil, 6 bo I'M fort, V.. 4tvrjt3.

cuaincti to cure or re(aadlbuoae. AdJrM

Jruff, Shenandoah, la.

TRY
lE'TROLLEY SOAP

HDOSfiOKfS
EH, i A flB, J :t.11TT3igtHr.T,l -

PHlURDHUPHin

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWEET.
It LASTS LONGEV. than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CJtjisTS a bar.
Por IBnlo Toy W. 31X. S viy VIjIVO:.


